A new prescribing assessment tool is being piloted to assess GP trainees prescribing patterns and identify learning needs. It may become an integral part of the Workplace-based Assessments contributing to the membership of the Royal College of General Practitioners (MRCGP).
All GP trainees who start ST3 in August 2019 will need to complete the mandatory prescribing assessment pilot. The assessment needs to be completed after 4 months of ST3 training and must be completed by 31 January 2020. Upon completion of the assessment and accompanying questionnaire, the GP trainee has to only complete 10 case-based discussions (CbDs) rather than the normal ST3 requirement of 12.
In the following article, Dr Susan Bodgener and Dr Anish Kotecha discuss the assessment and what this involves.
Workplace-based Assessments (WPBAs) are required throughout GP training and these collectively count towards a third of the RCGP membership examination. Following feedback, it was recognised that WPBA needed to change to reflect General Medical Council (GMC) requirements, the RCGP curriculum and the future needs of a GP in the UK. In particular, it was acknowledged as part of improving patient safety that a trainee's prescribing patterns were not being assessed in the workplace and this needed to change. In May 2012, the GMC commissioned 'The PRACtiCe Study', led by the University of Nottingham to investigate the prevalence and causes of prescribing errors in General Practice, (Slight et al., 2013) . It was identified that 1 in 20 prescription items contained a prescribing or monitoring error. Their follow-on study, which specifically looked at GP trainee prescribing, demonstrated that 1 in 10 items included some sort of error. The RCGP subsequently worked with the University to develop an assessment for GP training and this has been piloted for the past 2 years. To finalise the evaluation, a request was submitted to the GMC for a mandatory pilot for all ST3 trainees starting their ST3 training in August 2019 to complete the assessment, which they supported.
What is the prescribing assessment?
The assessment provides an opportunity for the trainee to reflect on their prescribing, to highlight trends, confirm good prescribing practice and identify learning needs.
Understanding the 'prescribing safely' competences and reflecting on any errors identified, will enable learning plans to be put in place to improve prescribing in the future. It is not intended to review the diagnosis within the consultation or set an expectation that all prescribing must be perfect.
Prescribing errors and competences
A prescribing error describes an unintentional, significant reduction in the probability of treatment being timely and effective, or an increase in the risk of harm compared with generally accepted practice. Suboptimal prescribing errors are prescribing problems that don't fit this definition, but represent less than ideal practice. Six prescribing errors have been identified: . Right drug: Was the right drug selected?
. Right dose: Was the drug prescribed at the right dose for the indication and the patient?
. Right dosage instructions: Were the right dosage instructions written on the prescription in a way the patient could understand?
. Right follow-up: Was the right follow-up planned and enacted upon with regards to the medication?
. Right documentation: Has the trainee provided the right documentation to support prescribing?
. Right review: Has the medication been subject to the right review before prescribing?
Competences
As with all trainees in any speciality, the GMC 'prescribing medicines safely' competences need to be met by the completion of training. Across a range of ages and clinical areas, the trainee needs to demonstrate an understanding and ability to:
. Assess the risks and benefits, including those posed by other medications and medical conditions
. Identify the prescribing of unlicensed medicines and inform patients appropriately
. Adhere to local guidelines and evidence-based medicine
. Use antimicrobials appropriately
. Counsel patients appropriately, including instructions for taking medicines safely in line with up-to-date literature . Review and monitor medication, including effects and blood testing at appropriate times It is not expected that the prescribing assessment will be able to cover all these areas and some will need to be reviewed at a later date. By completing the assessment and accompanying questionnaire, the GP trainee has to complete only 10 case-based discussions (CbDs) rather than the normal ST3 requirement of 12.
How to do the assessment?
It is recommended the trainee and their supervisor familiarise themselves with the documentation on the RCGP website before starting the assessment.
The trainer/supervisor sets a date for the trainee to collect retrospectively the last 60 items they have prescribed. This may be less than 60 prescriptions as some scripts will contain more than one item.
The trainee adds the 60 items onto the excel spreadsheet, either electronically or manually depending on how they collected their data. The trainee, in a private study session, reviews every item and on the excel spreadsheet documents whether they think they made an error in the prescribing of this medication. If they made an error, they also reflect on this error on the spreadsheet. (No errors is not OK, as this has not happened in any of the previous studies.) Examples of prescribing errors are on the website.
The trainee passes the spreadsheet to their supervisor who reviews 20 of the same items (these can be either the recognised trainee errors or others) and who adds their review of these 20 scripts to the same spreadsheet. This is then passed back to the trainee.
The trainee completes their self-reflection of the prescribing review on the provided forms found in their learning log. The trainee needs to comment on their errors, their prescribing competences and generate a PDP (personal development plan) if any areas are not covered sufficiently. The trainee and their supervisor then have a tutorial together about the prescribing review and the trainee's selfreflection form. The supervisor completes the assessment form at this time. Both the trainee and their supervisor must complete the questionnaires.
The trainee scans the anonymised spreadsheet into their learning log. Completion of the assessment will be checked at the trainees next Annual Review of Competence Progression Panel (ARCP).
Who completes the assessment?
The request from the GMC was for all full-time trainees who start ST3 training in August 2019 to complete the assessment after 4 months of their ST3 year and for it to be completed by the 31 January 2020. The GMC have requested the results of the evaluation in early 2020.
The assessment replaces two CbDs, reducing the total requirement to 10 rather than 12 for those trainees that complete the assessment and questionnaire by 31 January 2020. Failure to complete the assessment by January 2020 will not reduce the CbD total number, but the assessment will still need to be completed for eligible trainees.
Less than full-time trainees starting in August 2019 wishing to complete the assessment and able to do this by January 2020 are not excluded. However, it is felt that an equivalent of 4 months of ST3 full-time training is required to give sufficient breadth to their prescribing patterns. For this group the assessment is not mandatory. Trainees who start ST3 training after August 2019 are not expected to complete the assessment.
A frequently asked questions sheet is available on the WPBA section of the RCGP website for information.
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